The character list is an amended version from Modesto et al. 2018 . Codding changes are commented within the nexus file. We have avoided using the term "ogival" dentition, originally employed for labiolingually compressed, chisel-like crowns (character [10:3] in Modesto et al. 2018 ) that are present in Captorhinus aguti and C. magnus. By definition, an "ogive" is also a curved surface with a tapered apex, a geometry that also describes the bulbous teeth with conical apexes seen in forms such as Labidosaurikos, Moradisaurus, Opisthodontosaurus and Captorhinikos. For clarity, and in order to represent other states, we have replaced character 10 from Modesto et al. (2018) with two new characters: (10) Bulbous teeth on marginal dentition [0] 

